
.. ..-.........Heirs, Executors, Administrators

TOCETHER with. att ard sinB{|.r, th. Riaht!, McnheB, Il.r.ditem6t! .nd Appurt.nances to th. said Prcmi*s belonBin& or it .nyrilc incid.nt or appeF

t.idng,
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all .nd sin8rlar, th. leid Frcmh.s {nto th. said SOUTIIEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it. sucesor. .od

Heirs, Executors

and AdministratoB, to warrant and foNrr defend all and 3insul.r the s.id Pr.dis$ mto the said SOU'I'H!:ASTERN I,ItrE INSURANCI1 COMPANY, its Suc_

ccssors and Assigns, frotrt aud agairrst'..." "-.-

anrl .\ssigns, a1d every persou whomsoever lawfully claiming or to clailrl the same or any part thereof.

to do so, th.n thc said morrsaR.. m.y c.us. the s.m. to b. in3ur.d in its nair., and r.itnbure. ibeli for th. pr.nium and exrEns. oi such insuranr under thi3

mortgage, sitt intcr.st.

rbov. dcscribed !r.mis.s to said mortgag..i or its su@e$o.s or assigns, and agr.. that any rudg. of th. Circ(it Cou( of said St.te, ntav at chamtcB or otherwkc,

apDoint a reciy.r, rith alrhority to rakc lDlsession of said Drcmis.s . d @llcct said r.nts and p.olits, applyins th. net proceds th.r.aftd (aft r pavins co3t.

of coltacrion) uDon said dcbt. interest, cost o. exg.trs.s; without liability to .ccount for anythitrs more than the.cnts and frolits ach6lly @ll@t.d.

I,ROVIDIiD ALWAYS, ncvertheless, and it is the true intent and rneaning of the parties to these Presents, that if..-----.- the said

dortgagor....... . do ard shal well and rruly l)ay or c.usc to b. D.id unto th. ..id morkag.. the dcbt o. trn oi Nrner alorcsaid, sith inttr.st th.reon, if .nv

h. d!., accdding to thc true intent and seaning o{ th. raid note ..., thetr ihis d..d of barslin d saL 3hall cease, dct irnin.. and $c utt rlv ntll ind rid:

ott.rwile to r.m.in ir {ull forc. and virt!.

Dayhnt sh.ll bc mad..

WITNESS

year of the Indepcndence of the United States of Arnerica'

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

.....-.................in the year

oi our I.ord one thousancl nine hundred and.--.,-.,,--.--,.--- '-"'.-and in the one hundred and

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. s.)

-TEE STATE OF SOUTE (:AROLI1{.A; -

.-.....County.

T

J

MonrcAcn 6F REli Es-tarn. -- -

..and made oath that ........he sawPERSONAI,LY appeared before me....--

the within named..........,.-

. sigrr. seal, and as-..., ..--.--.-,......act and deed, detiver the within

.. -...,, witnessed the execution thereof.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

SWORN to before me, this.......

Notary Public, S.
(L.
C.

s.)

I,

THE SrAfE 0F SourH eAnOl,tNA, -

the wife of the within named-..

did thir day .pp..! helor. m., and upon hcing privatrly and !cp.r.t.ly q.hin d by m., did dcclare that she do€s lr..ly, volunta.ily, and without .nv compultion,

drcad or f€ar of .ny D.rco! or p.r6om whomsocv.r, r.noune, r.Ls., .nd for.v.r r€lioquish unto the within mm.d SoUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, it3 3uecssor! .nd assistu, all hd int.rBt and Br.tc, and .ho .ll hcr risht end cl.im oi dow.r, h, of or to alt and linsul.r th. pr.miss wittin

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
c.

Recorded.. ...tm...........
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